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ABSTRACT 
Six in sect icides at va riou s rates and formu lat ion s. applied by three 
methods over three seasons. were evaluated for controlling the E uropean 
wireworm. Agr/ofes obsc lIT'II s L. in corn planted in s ilt loam. The insecticides 
were in gra nular form. applied as a broadcast, in a band . or in the seed 
furrow. Most of t he materi a ls , rates and methods gave good protect ion. In· 
sec ticide applied in the furrow was placed eit.her in contact with the seed, or 
ju st a head of it and mixed with so il. When it wa s in contact with the seed 
the y ie ld wa s s lig hLiv lower . indicating some phytotoxicity. The furrow 
methods were t he most eco nomical in material and labour. 
INTlWDLCTION 
Damage caused by wireworm s to suscep· 
tible crops such as corn and potatoes is in· 
creasing in the lower PraseI' Valley. The 
problem is seriou s in corn g rown for the fres h 
market. canning and ens ilage. espec ia lly nea r 
Agassiz where the wireworm Agr/otes obsclIT'IIs 
L. was accidently introduced from Europe 
about 1900 and ha s become well es tablis hed 
(King e/ al. 1952; Wilkinson 19(3). Much of the 
infes ted land in this area ha s been treated with 
the c.vclodiene chlorinated hydrocarbon s. a ldrin 
and heptachlor. which ga ve protection for at 
least nine years followin g a s ingle application 
(Wilkin so n et al. 19641. Later tests showed that 
the s mall amounts of insecticide remaining in 
the soil were st ill toxic to you ng wireworms 
even 13 y ears after the soil was t reated. In 
many fields the wireworms were eradicated by 
these chemicals bu t nearby headla nd s a nd road 
allowances provided a continuing source of rein· 
festation . Restoration of t hi s wireworm to its 
previous levels is s low because t he adults do 
not fly and the life cycle t akes 3 to 4 years. so 
that an infestation may take several years to 
bui ld up to economic levels . The wors t problem 
at present in volves land that wa s not cleaned 
up with the long· lasting chemicals of the late 
1950s and early 1960s, but in time all the fi elds . 
t reated or not , will need treatment. 
A series of t ests of short·lived insecticides 
and methods of application , were made during 
several seasons to find an effective, economic 
co ntrol. The most effective chemicals a nd the 
initial rates were de termined in the la boratory 
and t he field tests were done near Agassiz m 
silt loam . 
'IATEHIALS AND METHODS 
1970 Experiment: The land was infested 
with 80 A. obscurus per m' which d estroyed 
corn planted in May. On June 10. insecticides 
were applied in randomized blocks replicated 
four times. The granular in secticides were 
broadcast evenly over the s urface and worked 
in to a depth of 10 cm. Oa ts, peas, and ve tch 
were plant.ed s ince t hese crops can be g rown 
success fully on heavily infested land. Th e effec t 
of the t reatment was determined in September 
TABLE 1. Average numbers and percen tage reduction of A. ubscurus after broadcast soil treat· 
ments with various in sect icides . Agassiz, B. C .. 1970. 
Insect icide % granules Toxicant (Kg / ha) Wirewormsl m ' Control ( I ) 
Fonofos 20 5.6 12.16a** 84.8 
Carbofuran 5 5.6 12.16 a 84.8 
Carbofuran 10 5.6 14. 53 a 81.8 
Bux* 15 5.6 19.37 a 75.8 
Check 79.97 b 
* A 3; 1 mixture of m-( J·methylbutyl)phenyl methylcarbamate and m·( J-ethy lpropyl) phenyl 
methylcarbamate. 
** Values followed by t he same letter are not sign ificantly differen t (Duncan, 1955). 
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hy counting the wireworm s in 10 cv lindrica l so il 
c,"·es takl'ti at random from l'ac h p lot with a n 
ilugu r·. I':"ch cor« wa s I(n c m' by :3H cm deep . 
The r·l's ul ts a ri' s hown in Ta ble. I. 
I ~)7 -1 Ex perinwnt: The populat ion was 7;).3 
.. \ . "IIsc llm.' per m' . G r·an ul a r in secticides we re 
app lil 'd in a ban d. in l.he furrow and bv t he 
Inoadcas l 1llL'l. hod. Th e purpose of adding t he 
ban d and fu rrow treatments wa s to rl'd u('e the 
amou nt of insect icide an d thu s t he cost. Ca rbo-
furan was no t included in th e 197·1 a nd 1975 
expl'rinwnl s because o f in s ta bilitv in so me 
sllil s. Bux was withdraw n h\· the manufacturer . 
In l hl' band met hod t he insedicide was 
applied in a strip 30 cm wide at 18.6 g toxica nt 
per 100 m of row then worked into a depth of 
10 ('m. T he corn was seeded in t he middle of 
the hand . I n the fu rr w method the insectic ide 
wa s applied with the seed at 9.3 g toxicant 
l1l'r 100 m of row . T e t reating and pla ntin g 
was done 'VIay 30. I n September any differences 
in .v ie ld were shown by coun t ing a nd weigh-
ing the cor n s ta lks from 10 m of row. Wire-
wo rms were cou nted by s ifting t he soil a nd 
exami nin g t he roots in fi ve samples per plot, 
each 15 cm square by 20 em deep , dug wit h a 
s pade. with a corn root at the centre of the 
sa mple. The res ult s a re s hown in Table 2. 
TABLE 2. Growth a nd y ie lds of corn and average numbers of A obscllrus per corn root a fter 
va riou s t reatments with four gran ular' in sect ic ides at Agass iz. B.C .. 1974. 
Insl'<.:L icidl' (.; Ml' t hod of To xicant Avg . wL. Avg. no. Avg. no . Avg. wt. / 
g ran ules Applicat ion 1 Kg / hal pl ants wireworms! sta lk s / 10 m row 
(KgI corn root 10 m row IKg) 
Fonofos 10 Broadcast 56 1.04 a .55 a 47.5 a 44 .3 a 
Co untl' r ' 15 Broadcas t ,5. 6 1 .03 a .:)0 a 44.0 ab 40.1 ab 
Fonofos 10 Band 2.0 1.02 a L.40 ab 4 l. 7 a b 37.9 ab 
:'i 2ii9() ' 10 Broadcast 5.6 1. 0 1 a 1.40 ab 41.2 ab 36.6 ab 
Countl'r 15 Furrow 1.0 .96 ab 1.85 a b 45.0 abo 36.5 ab 
',J 259(; 10 FUlTOW 1.0 .93 all 1.4 0 ab 46.7 ab 35.5 ab 
Ba." 92 11 -1' 10 Furrow 1. 0 .92 a h :l.J0 b 3il .5 bc 32.2 bc 
Fono fos III FurTow I.U .S9 a b .95 a 40.7 ab 3l.3 bc 
13 a.\· 92 1 I-I 10 13roadcasl ;).6 .il 7 a b 1. 50 ab 3 l. 5 cd 23.6 cd 
e h"ck .SO b G.2.5 c 27.2 d 19.2 d 
' i\C 92 I 00 S-I [tert·butv lt hi o1 Ilwt hvl) 0.0. dieth vl phosphorodi t hioate 
' SI p-chloropheny l ) 0 ·et hy l et hane phosphorodithioate 
' I rnl'l ln ·ll·L hd 2 [[l' lllOX\·: ( I nH'Lhv ll'lhy ll am in ol phosphi nothi oy l/oxYI benZOate 
1975 1·:x perin ll'lll: TIlt' met hod s of a ppli · 
cation werl' t he sa me a s in 197-1 excepl for a 
modificat ion of the furr ow nll'thod. To deter· 
mine if Llw insl'cticide app li l'd with tlw SL'«cl 
caus«eJ ph,·Lo tox icit.v and reduced the \ ·il'ld. 
a sl'cond n1l'thod was inclu clC'd whl'l'chv the in-
sl'ct icid" was applied just a head of t he sel,d. 
Rates of 9.3 a nd 13.9 g of to xica nt per 100 III 
WNe tes ted. The effic ae.v WClS dctl'rm in ed hv 
dif fl'rl-' ncps in the number of sta lks . weig ht of 
thl' \·il' ld in (j m of row an d in wi n' wo rm s count· 
cd hv th e method used in 1974. Th e treatments 
we re ma de a nd t he corn was pla nted Ma\· 13: 
it wa s ha rn's ted Septemher 2(). Thl' wireworm 
coun t>; we rC' mad £' Sep tember :lO a nd OcLolwr I . 
The res ult s a re sho wn in 'f'ab lP :1. The data 
wl' re l'xaminl'd bv ana lvsis of va riancl' and the 
res ults compared with Duncan·s IVI ul t iple 
Range Tl'sL 1 Duncan 1955). 
IU~SlLTS .. \\]) ])IS( ' I SS IO \ 
Ilased on population co unt s till' broadcas t 
t rl'atnll'nts of gr'anu ll's in 197() a ll gave good 
control of wirewor ms ITab le 1 I. There were no 
s ignifi cant differences he twee n the effi cacy of 
the chem ica ls even in t he two g ranula r formula· 
t ions of carbofura n . 
In 197-1 th e result s s howed t ha t in general 
llll' hr·oaclcast t reat ments were s lig htly better 
t ha n 11ll' ba nd or fur row treatments ITable 2). 
With llll' l'xception of the Ba v 92114 broadcas t 
trealn1P nt a ll t he chemica ls a nd method s gave 
s ignificantl v hettN y ield s than t he co ntrol and 
a ll s igni fi can tly reduced the number of wi re· 
\\·orm s. T h£' furrow t rea tment of Gay 92114 
was s lighLiv. hut not s ignifican t lv. oetter than 
the broadcasi lrea t.ment. 
In 197:) a ll t he t rea tments gave s ignificant 
reduction s in the number of wi reworms over t he 
control hu t the d iffe rences in yie ld were less 
clear. a lthough s ign ificant diffe rences were ob· 
tained. The broadcas t t reatments generally 
reduced t he wireworm popu lation more than 
did the furrow t reatments. There were differ · 
pm'os between the two furrow met hod s: mos t of 
the t r'eatments in which the insecticide wa s 
app lied with the seed had low y ie ld s. wh ich in · 
dicated some phytot oxicit.v ITable 3 ). The 
heavy rate uSl'd in th e furrow seemed to have 
li ttle e ffect on vicki hut did give a greater re-
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Ta bl £' 3. Growth a nd y ields of corn a nd average number of A. ObSCIITlIS per corn root afte r various 
t rea tments with three granular in secticides, Agassiz, B.C .. 1975. 
ln secticide % Method of Toxican t Avg. no. 
wirewOrlTIs/ 
corn root 
Avg. no. Avg.wt./ 
gra nules Application (kg / hal sta lk s/ 1 Kg / 6 m 
- - - -
N 2596 10 Furrow* 1.8 
Coun te r l fi Furrowt 1.2 
Pon ofos 10 Broadcast 5.6 
Fonofos 10 Purrow* 1.8 
Fonofos 10 Furrow* 1.2 
Counter 15 Furrow* 1.8 
Fonofos 20 Furrow* 1.2 
N 2596 10 Broadcast 5.6 
N 2596 10 Furrowt 1.8 
Coun ter 15 Furrow* 1.2 
Fonofos 20 Furrowt 1.2 
N 2596 10 Furrow* 1.2 
Coun ter 15 Broadcast 5.6 
N 2596 10 Furrowt 1.2 
Coun ter 15 Purrowt 1.8 
Fonofos 10 Furrowt 1.2 
Fonofos 10 Furrowt 1.8 
Un trea ted 











6 m row 
30.5 a bc 
33.2 ab 
~i 1. 2 ab 
3 1. 0 a bc 




27 .5 abcde 
28.5 a bcde 
24 .0 cde 
3 1. 2 ab 







22. 4 a 
2 1.8 ab 
2 1.4 abc 
20 .9 abcd 




19 .9 abcd 
19 .5 abcde 








*1 nsec ticide applied a head of t he seed in the furrow. 
tl nsec ticide a pplied wit h t he seed . 
duc tion in the number of wireworms t han the 
low rate . Four month s a fter a pplication. dead 
a nd dy ing larvae were found in the plots trea t-
ed bv t he fu rrow methods, which indicat ed t ha t 
t he r~ was some persistence in the chemica ls . 
Fonofos. N 2596 a nd Counter appeared to give 
a bou t equa l con t rol rega rdless of method of 
application . 
Over the years the broadcast t reatmen ts 
have g iven t he greatest reduction in t he num -
ber of wireworm s and genera lly t he best pro-
tec tion to t he corn crop . The differences in con-
t rol are not great bu t t he cost of in secticide 
fo r t he furow treat men t is only';' tha t of the 
broadcast . Further sa vings are made beca use 
it does no t require extra passes over t he land to 
apply the in secticide or one or more additional 
d is kings or rototillings to work in the insecti-
cide. The band treatment requires about twice 
as much in secticide as the furrow treatment 
a nd does not have t he advantage of easy appli-
cation . The fact that wireworms were still being 
killed four months a fter the furr ow t reatments 
were made indicates t ha t all the chemicals 
tes ted in 1975 remained toxic when in hig h con-
centra tions in the so il. Thus, chemicals applied 
by t his method will give protection during a 
g rowing seaso n. 
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